NEW YEAR IN THE CARIBBEAN
28/12/2018 | 8 Days - 7 Nights | from Fort-de-France to Fort-de-France | LE CHAMPLAIN

YOUR CRUISE
PONANT invites you to experience a magical New Year with an
exceptional itinerary to the southern West Indies.
Fr om Fort-de-France, the capital of Martinique, you will set sail
ab oar d Le Champlain for an 8-day cruise to discover the most
beautiful islands in the Grenadines.
After having discovered Bequia, the “whale-hunting island,” and
its wild and unspoiled coastline, Le Champlain will sail towards the
island of Grenada and its elegant capital, St Georges. This is a
particularly picturesque town nestled in a very pretty bay.

STOPOVER

ITINERARY

1

Fort -de-France (Mart inique)
Embarkat ion 28/12/2018 from 16h00 t o 17h00
Depart ure 28/12/2018 at 22h30

2

Bequia Island (Saint Vincent and t he Grenadines)
29/12/2018 from 08h00 t o 22h30

3

Saint George's, Grenada (Grenada)
30/12/2018 from 07h30 t o 22h30

4

Sandy Island, Grenada (Grenada)
31/12/2018 from 07h30 t o 12h15

5

Union Island (Saint Vincent and t he Grenadines)
31/12/2018 from 14h00 t o 23h30

6

Tobago Cays (Saint Vincent and t he Grenadines)
01/01/2019 from 07h30 t o 17h00

7

Soufrière (Saint Lucia)
02/01/2019 from 07h00 t o 12h30

8

Pigeon Island Beach (Saint Lucia)
02/01/2019 from 15h00 t o 19h00

9

Les Saint es (Guadeloupe)
03/01/2019 from 07h30 t o 22h30

10

Fort -de-France (Mart inique)
Disembarkat ion 04/01/2019 at 07h00

During your cruise, Le Champlain will lower her anchor in the
Tobago Cays National Park . This rosary of islands bound together
by the most beautiful coral reef in the West Indies, will reveal its
incredible underwater wildlife and its secret coves.
You will then island hop gently towards Saint Lucia and her two
majestic rocky peaks soaring straight from the sea, a unique
location listed as UNESCO World Heritage site.
An experienced diving monitor is on board during the cruise. Don't
miss the opportunity to explore the underwater world, whether
scuba diving or snorkelling.

